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in the same but be not partakerspartakers of
their evil deeds of theirtrimestheir crimestrimeschimes nor
tbtheireirair iniquities that jodyousouyou have heard
spoken about hereb ere todayto day weavevve do
notinotivantnofewanfcvandwandvant them to force upon us
their drinking saloons thetheirii drdrunk-
enness

unk
their gambling their de-

baucherybauchery and lasciviousness welvelyevye do
not wantwant these adjuncts of civiliza-
tion welvevve do not want them to
force upon us that institution of mo-
nogamy calleddawd the social evil we
will be after them we will forformm
ourselves into police and hunt them
them out and dradnadrag them from thetheirti

densdons ofor infamy and expose them tota
the world we wont have their
meanness with thdiribeticidestheir foeticides and
infanticides forced46reed upon Us andana
youyoup sisters dont allow yourselves to
become contaminated by rustling
against their pollutedpollufpolaufd skirts keep
from them I1I1 let themahem wallow in
their infdminfamyy and let us protect the
right and be for god and his christ
for honor for truth for virtue
purity andrandranabana chchastityitity and for the
bullbuilbulibulldinbulldisbuildingdin upupofulofof the kingdom of god
amediamenamedd
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Tby theblessmthetho blessingi gofof durburourieaJeaheavenlyenlyeniy
fathfatbfabbfatherr we are permittedoueemotpermitted once more
under ciicufficircumstancestanbegsanbegtanbegbet of peace to
assemble ourselves6iselve lireinlareinhere in this 1large
tabernacle in thecapthecaethe capacityac ty ofofaa sem-
iannual

I1
ifiiticonferehcaconference in thetlletile 501syea50th yearr
of the history of this church A
few 16hthsrqohths moremote and this church6hurchchurch
viiivillivill ichiifhihave teenfheseen the history of fifty
years great and wonderful habhasha
been the progresspibgr6s of the66 church
duiiilduring this perioddho620d

1

ofbf time far be-
yond anything that we could have
no 212 1

calculaeaupdncalculated upon 166kinlookingi at the sub-
ject naturally aas naturanaturalI1 men but
eont6hplcontemplatingatingabing the subject spiritually
we might have jexexpectedpbeteat to0 seewhatsee what
ivdwe hiowtiowthow behold aa great people as
sembledifi6msembledfrom many nations occupy
ining th6rentralthetho central portion6rtionortion of ththisis great
northhorth wiwingV ofoftheodthethe efaehaeftetememmieffi hemi-
spheree 76ve aas a people hae made
dunduringrl thellie first half century or
nearly dalgardolso ofbtrof ourbur enexistencestewe greatgr6atgraat and
rapid pocieaprogressogiear i arbeyondfarAr beyond that of
somesomer of the former daspindispindispensationssationslations

vol XX
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which have been introduced into our
world it is a matferofastonisbmatter of astonish-
ment with me that somanydomanyso many people
havehavohatehayn received thetlletile divine messageinessawesage
which god hashos communicated to thetlletile
human family in our day when we
consider that the generation or
people who should live just prior to
the coming of the son of manalanblanbian in his
glory were describedescribeddasas a people such
as did exist in the days of noah it
willivillwiil be remembered that the message
of that good man did not receivereceive
much attention in this day but a
very few in fact believed in his mmes-
sage

es
I1 have oftentimes thought

howhov discouraging it must have been
to that good old prophet to prophesy
to that generation to foretell con-
cerning the great judgment that was
to happen to them to point out the
only meansmeads of safety for those who
desired to escape laboring diligently
for so many years and then to find
only seven individuals besideshimselfbesideshimself
righteous enough to receive the mes-
sage how discouraging if this
message had been treated with the
same indifference we can readily
imagine howbow discouraging itit would
have been to joseph smith as a
prophet and revelator to labor for
perhaps a hundred years and only
make seven converts As regards
numbers then those who have
obeyed the gospel message in our
day have become very numerous
compared with those that received
the message in the days of the flood
xtmerelynot merely one family of persons
but hundreds ofthousands have been
gathered into this latter day church
the divinity of a message does not
however depend upon the numbers
who receive it numbers has no-
thing to dowithdewithdo with the subject the
lord ouroar godhangodhasgod has sent forth his ser-
vants in this great dispensation liehelleile
sent them first directly to our own
nation they as a pepeopleopleopie have re

jectedjecte&itejected it individuals however in
allthestatesallailali the states havebave seen proper to
receive thethemthen divine warning and have
mostly gathered to these mountains
andareand are located among theseeverthetheseseeverever-
lasting hills who were they thatthat
first redeemed this desert I11 were
they a mixed people thosebelongingthose belonging
to the latter day saints and those
unconnected with them t no it was
the united efforts of a poor and
afflicted people who hadllad already
been driven from their houses five
times while they dwelt in the states
they came liereherebere almost barehandedbare handed
so fartar as property was concerned
they came to an undesirable coun-
try they camepamegame to a location that
was marked upon our maps as 11 the
great american desert a country
that hadbad scarcely been penetrated by
white men we began anew inin this
country and it wasvas by the labor of
our hands being strengthened by
the almighty that we opened up
these rugged canons and penetrated
into these mountains and obtained
timber to build our houses and to
fence our fields it was by the united
labors of the latter day saints that
wevve constructed water ditches and
canals for the purpose of irrigating
the land instead of depending upon
the rainsnunsruns of heaven and thus com-
menced a newnevy system of farmingfanning at
least as far as our experience was
concconcernedemed it was by the labor of
the ltterdaylatter day saints alone and not
by the labor and capital of gentiles
these beautiful ornamental shade
trees were placed out in front of our
houses to beautify and adomadorn the
the streets by the labor of the hands
of the latter day saints and not by
the aid of gentiles it was the
saints who established these beauti-
ful orchards that are seen nodonlynotonlynot only
in this great city which well might
be termed acityacetya city of orchards butin
almost all other large totownss i iidandilalla
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cities throughout this great desert
it wasya bythe labor of 0oururownhandgown hands
thatdatmat klabokliboschoolhousesihoaholhoi usei s were erected in all
rthtl countriescouines and settlements of our
territory all this too at an early
stagestageate of our settlements here the
education of our youth beinbeingc among
the most prominent and importanti4ortant
stepsstep calculated to benefit the people
kwali wass by the labors of our own hands
thatkhat academiesandacademies and buildings for high
schoolsscb6ols were established in variousvarious
portions of the territory as well as
our common schoolhouses it was
by the labor of our own hands that
chapels and meeting houses were
located in all our settlements
throughout this mountain region
it was by the labor of our own
liandshandsfiands that the desert was made to
blossom as the rose
by and by after we had fulfilled

andand about accomplished thisthithls work
havingliavinleavin formed numerous settlements
andd ituiltbuiltbulit numerous dwelling houses
and planted out numerous ornamen-
tal trees and established extensive
gardens and began to raise grain
fruits1ruitsgruits and vegetables in great abun-
dance after we had done all these
things fairly opening up the terri-
toryoithatilat outside poppopulationulationalation begbeganoangan
itoto pour in who was it then that
opened up the country so that our
gentile friends mightg come into it
andd of causingcausidcl prosperity toio prevail
in our midst I1 it was the latter
day saints who was it that made
feasible the grading of the union
taciIacitacltabifictacificiacificfic railroadrallEailraliroad through these rug-
ged mountains the most difficult
work on the whole of its construc-
tion 1 itivasthestronrarmsoftheit was the strong arnos of the
lattertatteriatter day saints our mountain
boys they continued theroadtheroanthe road some
hundreds of miles tunnels hadbad to be
cut through huge mountains and
reour1ouroughh and precipitous places weremuemade smooth and the way prepared
that durourbbrour Gfgentileentile nneighbors mmighti lit

come among us and all this that
they mify1ithavomight have the privilege of
entering on record that they were
the great unes that established these
facilities and that made the desert
to blossom as the rose
what let me askmk have our gentile

neighbors that have come among us
done I11 they have done some good
things they have introduced some
very bad things I1 speak now accord-
ing to my own individual feelings
upon this subject before they came
we hadbad no grog shops in the various
towns and villages and cities in our
territory to convert a temperatetemperatepeo peo-
ple into confirmed drunkards we
had no such institutions but as soon
as they came this product of whaffwhafcwhat
they call civilization was intro-
duced into our midst wherever they
could obtain a foothold so much
for this kindlandkand of civilcivilizationization that has
been introduced into the midst of
this people what else I11 years and
years passed by before the gentile
population began in any degree to
come into our territory during
which safetysafetyattendedourhabitationsattended ourhabitationshabitationsour
we could leave our doors open at
night inin summer time to be bene
fitted by the mountain breezes now
we have to lock our doors and boilboltboll
down the windows why I11 because
that thing called cicivilizationvilizationhascomehas come
into our midst which renders it un-
safe for our habitations to be thus
left open what else I11 formerly we
could wash our clothes as we do
weekly and hanbanhang them out uuponPOn the
lines letting them remainremain there if
necessary for one or two days and
nnightslits without the least danger of
their being taken away dare we do
these things nowtnow can we expect
safety now I1 no whywhyt I1 because
gengentiletiletlletiie civilization has come into our
midst thatthai which we forsook when
we left the lands from which we
ememigratedigratedmigratedi it has come to us and
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these greareare the disamdisandisagreeablegablejeablej thingshiasfigshhas
ivhichivsichli thelattethe latterdayLattsatterday

1
erday saints havethhavetdhave to

1

encounter r
but it has been said and even

published that it wasivasvas riotnotliot the latter
day saints that introduced the bless-
ings4

ad1d that are eenjoyednjynay ed totodayday by the
inhabitants of this territory that it
wasva some other ppeopleeople IamlamiamtryingI1 am trying
to portray these things0 precisely as
tlleytheytiley are

yhabithatithac else I1 ouroar stretsarestreetsstretsareare filled
notonlywithnot only with drunkards by intro-
ducingal 4 tliesqleithese liquor saloons in linearlycarlyearly
allpartsofaluprtsof our territory bbuttit ivelyevyewaseebaseesee
Pfightingssightingsfighiiii4gsblaphepaythrtings blasphemy threateningeutettening life
iemlemetc in ailallalialithethe places in the territoryheryewherevervherve this outside civilizationiceivilization
liasilasits appeared therethiere may be some
nivfewviv excerexce&exceptionsapsqps among tiiethetiletho gentileigentileeGengentiletilei
cleipens1 ens vvevedodoldot potpol wisbtpwisiwisl to pro-
nouncenoll011olioii4 al1jliequtsiqera1 thetha outsiders rhowhotho have
takenupiaqnuptakelakenup tllqirabodetheir abode among us being
of01 thischaracterthisthis character butweboutwebutwespeakspeak of these
tiithitilthingsiigsjuHI general terms theretherp are
good-men and women who wereweie not
iacongiamongamong taijtiijthe early settlers of this
s6itrvthatjiaveoiftth4tjl vp p6niqcome jre 81nsincece
the66 way jvaqppeuedwaswaa opened and pincesinceyincesince pros-
perity proprebroprevailedvai1edooververthisvarthisver this desert we
do notalot speak against them but
against that class that have intro-
ducedduceddeuced these evils intaourinta our midst we
leijilbyimightfhtfithit speakp6kofotherh6gssualiof other tilings such ass
llsuses of fameiame something that
wasnqt knokuownjinpur country and
is6in0wj1gqiatsometlnng thatt tiiilitiltheQ youthqutputhandh and the
rising generationgneritiior grew up to man
liali3lilboodshoodsaa0a avioliavitliwithoutttknoknowingMidg anythinganytllin
about onixonly as they happened
totoreagfth9m9ccasoftallyread t h m9ccasi ay1y in somosomeaqsqme
ojtbestern0 tbq as4s repaper4papepapersrs Ddelheydolheyqthpy nonoww
JdaesbjesatuxiuxtudjdjesI1 es ahojihovho brought jilillxiithem
becehecehenebauaqaud2auaandaud IVwho sustains them after
tliehave come I11 undertake to put
I1thee tlimgss down by law and eabevbeveryry
exertiondeidul it isjnade1pqd to0 etainftainretain thesethese sink
11hlesf1Iis f corruption in the land
vritspyialeas corpuswitsgits warevjsuessuednssuedndin
orderdr&rdror to freeiree those tiadbadlladtadiad characters

w
anslumandlumiu theathem lo10looseoseosa upon the com-
munityriirilriiunitunit this lialkais ariotherfeaturoofanother featureoffeature of
whattheyternwhat1 they term1jaj civilizationi wa
mightight go on and mnameime SA atil
brbreakingeakin lying misrepresentingmisretires6taifilr
quarreling stealing and sf6rthso forth bab6buabu6
we havhavee not titimetriirie to dwelldivell on allailaliadiaai

e 1 1

these subjects
we came here as a rreligiouselic igus peoplepedie

wealreavre had a civil governmeritgoverngovernmentmelitmerit 41ijand aa
religious government Wwee hihadcmld c yil
authority and ecclesiasticalecclesiitsitea1 I author-
ity before thpggfiti6tlletile gentiles ccameiffie he re1

jiin anyapy great numbersrs botbotlibogliI1 1 06faf
these princlprinciprinciplesprinciplprincipalples of governmentoovergoverwovergovertimlimtimrimeni
wereivere illiniiilii existence inthisin thistiitil is trritoryiriterritory in
the early rise thereof tiietilemid rellareliareligiousiguslousigop
illsrisii thistills Territory i seemed to be veryveg
much united withawith a varyvery fanfewf6ny excep-
tionstions we allbeliallaliail believedleved inilliii thesamethe samesamo
doctrines but sayss4ypszyp one Is notnob
tthis11usillbusillin opposlopposeopposition to ili6principleatiietile principle of
pur governmentourgoverriment for all thepeop16t6tiietile people to
beunitedfbe united T idonotknowofI1 do not know of any-
thing inin any of the principles or-
dained by the revolutionaryrevolutionrevolutibn idifateifatefathersrs
tbatrequirsthat requires division iniiiliiili a represen-
tativeworjornorformin 01qfggovernmentramerit they
makemahe provisions inin oasecasecase there should
be dividivisionsionslon but never foundedfowided thih
government withvith

I1
ani expressexpiesspless daedeter-

minationinminationij that thre should bebe divi-
sion

igiigl
eeitherthereltherthezi in their relirellreilreligionioiiboii oior

y

iiiililiiin
ttheir1leir nullnuilpoliticslucs it js not a neldsheresnecessary
c6nc61414alltconconcomitantcomitant tto fhejormitopfirl olourofourof our aqgqgov-
ernment

y
ernment our government and theitu
principrinclprinciplesprinciplprincipalples thereof could be gussustainedmhawhamhd
without any violation whawhateverteverbever iiif
the forttortdortfortyy millimillionsofib of people wereweieerd allailali11
of one faithfalth 1lit they I1wereveiyeiyel allalfaliail Nde-
mocratsmocratsmocrats or any otherothel political fifaithfalthW
allftill the governmentagovqnruent yould nonolbft
iiviolateddied but they made brovprovprovisions
in casee there should be divisions
thankt4anktfank god that in this territorymtory
weve have supportedsuppabedated a republican
fformorm 0off governmenternmefif withwithout being
unerderaer tthe necessity of impressing
uupon06 tapt6pthe peopl&tnattieyihouldbe60 I1A th t tat1 i nwtab9 rwdivdividedided ae4ewe do not impress ananyy
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such thing upon their minds it is
no part of thetlle rtEepublicarepublican govern
mentament1mentttvbtb be divided you can all
voteyote the sameamehratehkatway at tite popolls11siryou0ityoujouu ccanan all beliebellebeilebelievethebelievelthevethe samekameaffi6reliiotireligion
anhandana yet be goodcitizensgoodood16itizehscitizens of the
united states what can theralltheyallthey allaltait
leleprelbytepresbyteriansPresbyte rians and at the sametame
time be goodood Ameriamerlamericancliledricill citizens
yes can theydlllthey ailaliall be methodists
handd yet be goodwoddawoodagoodamericangoddamericangoddAAmericanmerican citizens 1

yes can theyhilthey allaliail belohgbolohobelongboloso tatd one
politicalpdilblibliticaltical party witlltmtwitlibiftlanyanyzerto 0op-pose

p
themthern and yet Vbe 0good ameri-can

i
citizens I1 yes why T be-

cause therethere is athinwthinnothing iuin thecbrfthe con
stituon8tifutionstitsonstituon of our g6verhineingovernment that re-
quiresquires ththee population to believebelimbellevebeill dif-
ferentt doctrines accordinglhdbrding to their
relirellreilreligious0lousious notions and ideas nothinbothinnothingM
thatthat requires them to be politispolitilpoliticallycailyeallyeaily
divdividedidadidod in their feelisfeeli6feelingss but theythoy
tarearezare divided thethepeoplepdopl& of all na-
tionst are divided and good wh6lewb6lewhale
sofassofawssofsoh lawsaysawsaya forthef6rthefor the most part havellave
been establishedpstablished by congress anddd
bytheby the various states of our union
making provisiongforprovisions forfon this divided
sihto6fstate of society 1 giving to everyevry per-
sonZ6hthetlletile priviprivilegeiegolegolege of believing as hebe
r sliehilebile may seeseezseet proper to doindolndo in regard
to their661I1r religious ideas undand to carry
outbut their sentiments by practisingpracticingprac tising
theirthein religion also as well as believ-
ing and that the majority should
not because they happenhippeii to be the
majority oppress the minority ar-
gugum6ntsindentsinents have been made by states-
menm6njudgesjudges and others professing
greatreat intelligenceintellkence0 stmetliinsomething0 like
tthisahis that the latter day saints are
a people of only about 150000
while the united states are a people
numbering ortyforty orforty five millions
therefore say they the great major-
ity the forty or forty eivefivehive millions
ofpoopleof people should or they have a
perfect dightrightaghtacht to oppress you latter
day saints because you argiiri the
minority in your religious views

now I1 jodo not believe this anti re
pdblicanpdbliddnpublican idea thouthoughalifli it waswask pub-
lished in this city lastweeklasiwe6kilast week from aipersonpftsonpatson lnin ghighihighihigh authoritydth6rit a Ffederal
officer tflof our territory susupposingpioSin
for instance there were only tobrotokroteh re-
ligiousliligi0lougiougloudbougous men living in tiitiltheathae united
states that believed a certain doc-
trine accordimaccordiaaccoraccordingdim to bible precepprecekpreceptst
and all theroittherostthe rest believeclomehinbelieveaioiriewnn
elseelteeiseeite differing from that i haveitbihave this
greatgroat majority a hightrightriierht to oppress
tliesethesdthead ten men I11 theythey hhaveahave1awnahai
right the constitution ofofourolourour
country has providedfor5prorldedfoig timthat minor-
ity to believe as they choose totd so
longiongon astheyaltheyas they injure no one by thetheirir
belief and so long as they injure no
personperohperon by practisingpracticingpractising that belief
supposing that the presbyteriansPresbyterians
should insist in tbeirchutheir ghurchcapairbliebli r ya
citcity that sprinkling withvoitteilv6swith materWaterwatervaswatervalyasvas
to be the only mode of baptism that
shouldbouldhould be observed by the members
oftbeirof their denomination have they a
lightright to do this I11 yes but sup-
posing that forty millions of people
who were not presbyteriansPresbyte rians should
denounce that system as criminal
on thetlletile groundround that it was not in ac-
cordancecorrancecordancecordantedancedance with the doctrines 0off the
bible and consequently it would be
a criminal practice to blaspheme the
name of trinity by sprinkling a few
drops ofwater and call that baptism
and supposing0 they should succeedin getting cocongressngressagress to pass a law
against sprinkling because it was
criminal according to their ideas
and supposing0 that the persons whointroduced that mode of baptism
should be broughtbrouglit up by thatlawshatlawthat law
to be judged by it and should be
found criminals according to that
law of Nncongressgress and supposing thabthat
the supreme court of thetherthel united
states were to confirm the action of
the lower court on this matter
ought such persons tobeto be condemned
as criminals I11 no you would say
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that theythe have a right to sprinkle
I1 would say thetie samesaraesI1 however muchmuclilucli
I1 might differ oromfromfroin ththethoe presbyterian
practice in my own mind however
much I1 might look upon that act as
adormavormabominableinabienable in the sight of heaven
howeveridwever much I1 might consider it to
becriminallieibebelio criminal before god yet I1 would
sayay they had a constitutional right
to sprinkle so in regard to all other
divisionsvisionsli so farfir as religious senti-
ments are concerned wherein
those divisions of political or reli
jgiousgl0ua ssentiments do not harmbarm the
neighboreighbor do not harm society do
not harm families or the nation at
largeage alawadawa law passed bymenaymenby men has
not1linnothingb to do with it whatcourtswhat courts
might decide to the contrary not-
withstanding
these are my views as an indiviihdivi

dual I1 do not pretend to set these
things forth as your views or the
views of the people generally but
my own individual views on this
subject
now in regard to plurality of

wives why is that a crime anlyqnly
bebecausecause congress passed a law mak-
ing it criminal does the bible
make it criminal I1 no does thetlletile
book of mormon make it criminal I11
no does thetiietile doctrine and cove-
nants make it criminal I1 no why
is it criminal I1 Is there a law of our
nature that makes it criminal 1I1 no
there are gomeiomedome things that are cri-
minalminal in and of themselves and wwee
cannot think of them only as such
and as we by our own consciences
know them to be criminal and for
instance stealing property that be-
longsiob102lob to our neighbors that we
loo100look uuponpon as being cricrlcriminalminal we
would not wish our neighbor to steal
our property again violence done
toanothtoato anothernoth er person to rob1iinrob him of his
prokerpropertyty that is somethinsomething11 whicwhichchic
Isis criminalcnminalinitin itselfselfseifselc takinglifeTaking life like
the heatliheathiheathenp who offer up ththeireirair

humhumanap sacsacrificesiridesifides thetlletile heathen widow
that is burnedburneduponupon the66 pap1pilele isis cricrlcri-
minal whyinby I1 because iitft isis some
thing that our nature at once dde-
nounces

eae7
to hebe criminal and it isis aalsoaisoisor

denounced as such by the laws 0of
beavenheaven bytheby the laws of god but nothot
so in re- ardregard tpto many other things
for instance one day out of sevellseven
is set apart as a day of rest andanaiiailaild
under the lawaw of god in ancient
times it was considered ccriminali rimbinaliinal to6
gather abundle of sticks onon that dayi
for the purpose ofmaking aafirefire and
the person whowilo was foufoundboundroundnd doindolndoing sso
was condemned to death Nnowowifocifif
there lladbadhad been no law concerning
that matter allisrallierallail israelaelbelbei would have
made no distinction between the
sacredness of days all would hav
been alike to them why I1 be-
cause there was nothingnotbingnotting in their
own minds or consciences that woulawould
perceive such an act to be crimcriminaltallaltai
but when tiletlletiie revealed law ofgodofotl
came making it cricrlcriminalminali it thethenn tbe-
came

e
so so in regard to mahymanymaby of

these religious principles obsessobserved
among tiieheatbethe heathenn theythesthe are gricricri-
minal and any prsonacq14intedperson acquainted
with the law of god is compelled
to pronounceronroAounce them as such but
then shallshailshali we condemn anything
that thetiietile conscience does not de-
nounce to be serijeriscricriminalminalminai that the lalawiv
of god does not denounce as cricrlcrimi-
nal

rm
shallsbalshailshalishalshaiI1 wegetbegetwe get ourcongressour congress to

make a lawlavy declaring it criminal so
that those that break that lawlawniiwi shall
becomecriminalsbecome criminals I1 I1 cannot seee it
I1 am so obtuse in my understandunderstandingiz
and my mind is so blunted thatthat 1I
reallyreallycannotcannot seesee any sense in fta lawIAIV
of that kind whetwhetherwhetberwhetterherber passed by
congress or a codgressionacongressionalI1 power
of all nations combined iitgilglit- iimakeslaks
no difference so far as my mind Isis
concerned
I1 havehaverhase readead thespee6besthe speeches 6frneffiof mem-

bers of Conconfesscongressconress0ress in which theytlleytiley have
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made the contrast ofbible Ppolygamy
with ssomeome of the heathen worship
which is denounced by the bible
why not contrast everything else
pertaining0 to religion in the same
way I11 why not pass a law prohi-
biting that religious people called
jews from praztisingpractisingpracticingprazprac tising the mosaic law
of circumcision inflicting fine and
imprisonment if they persist in fol-
lowing the bible custom I1 simply
because they they are not hatedbated as
the diormormonsalormodscormonsMorAlormonsmODS are weavevve must
have a law expressly framed for
these mormonscormonsMormons we must pass a law
that will catch them butbubbuu in order
to make the people think we are not
unjust we will make it general
throughoutthrou hout all the territories
I1 believe in thetiietile great principles

laid down in the american consti-
tution I1 believe in relirellreilreligiousI1

giouslous freedom
religious belief religious practbractpracticeice I1
believe in every principle guaranteed
in that document well supposing
then that theytlleytiley should send me as
an individual to prison because of
my belief or religious practice would
that alter my belief I1 no would
say five yearsyeamyeai in the penitentiary
change my belief I1 no if they
wereivere to inflict the full penalty of the
law upon me inin every respect how
much would theytlleytiley succeed inconvertunconvertin convert-
ing me that my belief and practice
were a crime in the sight of god I1
notnob one iota forty five millions of
people to thetlletilethecontrarycontrary notwithstand-
ing why I1 because although I1
am in thetlletile minority I1 am protected
by the constitution just as much as
though I1 were in the majority iamlamI1 am
an american citizen and I1 havellave thetiietile
rights of an american just as much
as though 1I belonged0 to thetlletile mamajorityarity6rity
well then what doyoudodou say shall I1
renounce my religion because of this
lawlawt no shall I1 advise the lat
ter day saints atwttwan independent
people to do as they please so far as

their religious0 views are concerned
to renounce any partofmartof their doc-
trines because Concongressress has denoun-
ced it I11 no I1 can do no such thing
if thetheyy wish to renounce them or for-
sake them they are at liberty so to
do and be accountable to god and
be disfellowshippeddisfelbwshippeddisfellowshipped from the church
because of their disbelief 011 0 says
one you would disfellowship your
members and thus bear upon themlthemthemiI1
certainly we would have we not
the right0 to do so I1 what denomi-
nation is there in these united
states but has thetlletile right to dis-
fellowship their members for any
thing they please if they gogo accord-
ing to their own creed andnd docu-
ments I1 I1 do not know of any de-
nomination that does not enjoy this
right I1 claim no more for myself
nornorforfor my brethren in regard to
these matters than theytlleytiley cclaimlaim for
themselves nor any more than the
constitution guarantees to all
we have the right therefore to

say that if a man denounces any
part or portionofportion of liishisills religion that
we will disfellowship him or that if
a woman shall do the same that we
deal with her in like manner and
we have the right to disfellowship
members of our church for any
transtransgression0 ression of thelawsthe laws god and
this liashasilas nothing to do with the great
principles of right and wrongwrong esta-
blished by ourouramericanouramericauAmerican government
but I1 will leave this subject
we have assembled here in our

semi annnualannoual conference what for I1
to take into consideration any sub-
ject that may be for the advantage
and wellweilweliwellbeinwellbeingwellbeingbeing of the whole that
is one object to give advice and
counsel to the people of god that
may be under the sound ofour voices
to get the united sanctionandsanction and voice
with uplifted handsbands to the mostalost high
god in sendingseeding forth missionaries
to the various nations of the earth
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what for 1 to convert them to the
everlasting gospel
we hayehavehavpbeenbeen ttoldoldbyacirbyacircularbyacircularcular I1let-

ter
et

which has been issued officially
and sent to variousvadiousvarious nations that be-
cause the people believe in the doedoc-
trines of the latter saints in ger-
many inin scandinavia in great
britainbrimin etc that the united
states are very anxious to get all
these governments to band togethertorether
againsta ainstainest what I1 to prevent the reli-
giousglous people who believe in these
doctrines from emigratingemigratingfromfrom their
ownlandsown lands to the land of america
will these governments respond I11
will theytlleytiley aid the great government
of the united states to persecute
religious people bytryingby trying to prevent
them from emiratinemigrating fromoneferomonefrom one coun-
try to another I1 I1 do not know but
what they may it is very doubtful
inmymindin my mind whether theytlleytiley will go10
back to the old darkdikdih agageses of perse-
cution and be united as herod and
pilate were inin preventing religious
people from emigrating to other na-
tions it would be difficultdifficult undersundertunder
thethepolorcolorpolor of consistency to tohinderhindermohinder
itft howarehow are they going to know
whetliernvbetlierwhetlierlleriler emigrants arepresbyteriansPresbyte rians
baptistsbaptists methodists or latter dadayy
saints when thoy embark at euro-
pean ports to comeconicconie to thistilistills great con-
tinenttilitinenttenenteliteilt of america I1 or how are they
goingoing to know what religion they be-
longjonatojongtoto 1 are theytho going to0 have
their ambassadors their consuls and
great mmenen appointed on purpose
paying them large salaries and in-
structingstrustruccingting tlieintobthem to bee at everyevary port
andtinddind also to make every man swear
when he embarks on board of a
vessel that he is not a latter day
saint I1
now I1 do not believe they are

oinggoing that far and itif they do notcvhow easy a matter it would be forfremigrants joto say 110tllidnothing about
their rerelirellreillilliousanoussnousinous sentiments while

sailing across thefhe great ocean or
6couldbuldduld we not keepkepp our peace aosqlongllongiong
would it be difficult for tiitipthetho lattereaterlater
day saints to shut upth6up the firofirefirp of
truth in their hearts so that DOno one
vwouldouldouid know tbthemem to be latlatterterddayay
saints for ten ionIODlonlongiongzaz5 days I11 I1 exexpectPectact
that would be thothe difficult partpaopio ofpr
theone undertaking we feelthfeeltqfeel to lejoicedejoicerajrpj oice
so in the gospel in the greatgleat plan
of salvation that we can hardlybard1j11holdhoid1oldoid
our peace for ten days thouthough011 if it
were really necessary I1 think1 siweSOMPshwesome
of us could managemanage to dodd so

111wellweilwelielleileli supsupposinsupposingposin we landlandedod i safely
and held our peace andshouldand should take
the railroadraili oad cars for chchicagoicagov say
whose business is atlitlit and suppos-
ingin we concluded then tojaltobalto tahetaketahoe tlthee
cars for omaha whose business i ifitt
and at omaha supposing we should
get itintoit into our heads to come further
west and should then purcpuichaseapurcbasolpuichbasoLasea
ticket for ogogdenoden bavcvenqtjhellave we not the
right to do so I1 Is our governmentOvernment
going to employ runners and spies
to find out every mans relirellreilreligionsi
views wbopasseswho passes over tlietarigusthe various
railroadsraih oads I1 I1 aman inclined tto0thinkthink
not I1 do not believebelleve they hayehaxe
reached that stage0 yet
but nonoww concerninconcertinconconcerningcernin tlthea justice

of these matters supposing that
we do preach what the world I1 callscallcaliscailcalis
jmormonismifintormonism fromillefromjllefrom the timolyetime we
embark until tlietimeoftlletile time of our laland-
inghanding61 because we believe in tholordthothe lord
jesus Clchristirist because wewo believe inin
repenting of our sins and because we
believe in baptism by imimmeisionimmersionimmeinarsionersionision for
the remission of sins and because
werebelievebelievebelleve in the plural order ofmamar-
riage

r
as taught in the bible I1 llavehavehaye

theytlleytiley the zightfonightright to shut down the gate
against nsfusfus t when I1 say 1.1viightjright I1
mean a constitutional right Is not
this councountrytry open tto0 all nationsjjsnations I1 Js
it notliot called by every people the
asylum of the oppressed of allailali na-
tions they have not yet passed a
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law forbidding the chinaman from
emigrating to thistilistills country have
ikthe lottqrrdaylattvdak saints sunsuusunk 49wildpwiii sosrfarlar ai1ibreathn1eat3tai1i heathenism that wewe
mustlust havelave the gaiesgalesgate shutbut down upon
us and Ilehellelieathensaliensmilens by tellstenstelis of thoutilou

sands come swarming thourtoourto our laud I11
I1 do notliot I11 cannot believe that the
good sense of the american people
can tolerate such persecution
amen

DICOUESE BY ELDER LORENZOlorenzonowNOW
DEUVEREDDELIVETEDdelivered AT THE GMIFGENERALRAL coniere161hif6coSFEKENCE hefleheflc 12ik THE tabernacle
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I1 havebavehaye been very much iliterwoilterliterilterestedinterestedested
in thetlle remarks of brother btrsonarsonrqllrallpratt
I1 wish dudingduringduling thetiletilo short time that

I1 occupy the stand to inmake0 a heiyfeiycitCINeit
observations inio referencerefereu6 a66abdtat6 atiettieky
foundation uponupunullonulion gilelwilelwhich ve have
established our faithfalth and relief m
the principlesprili cipes of the everlastingeveiMiil
gospel whiclivewhiwhichcliveiseivense have espoused andandaud
to see holiathvliatvlati means thetlletile elders of thetlletile
church0hurch of01 jesusjesup cliristclirigtclorist of latterlatier day
samts91116sclaw employ in establishing these
principlespriiiiple in thetlletile beartsofheartsbeartheartsofof0tlle people
inthein the vnvariousrious nations where theytlleytiley
are procaiprodaiproclaimingi iiiing the fulfuifulliessfulnessfoulnessliessiless of the
gospel it is well perhaps in viewview
of the surr6undiiisurrounding circumstances
and in considerationconsideatiddatjolioljoi ofot the difficu-
lties that arise inin our midst and
which may posiblpossible try our falthfaith
to examine occasionally more closely

ihtbtliefoundationI1 iildatioii upon which we
groundd purjiones our hopes in re-
gardpt tat60 ourproourjropertyperty and inin regard
t6ta 14our ability to accomplish the com-
mandmentsmandid&ntsments of 604godgod andind withstand
tilttlliljiaji66 tihptationsimptatiolls latthatt I1 will be pre
matomdtoio try our falthfaith and over-
come tneane0 difficulties that may comecomo
illinlillii 0oururwayinway in thepaththe path of ourproour pro-
gress0 in preaching the gospel in
the days of the apostlesaposilesaposiles tiitilthereere were
certain tilingstliiilgsbilings thatthad followed their
labors that iiiinspiredspired individuals that
receivedreceiveI theioctrinefromthcdoctrinefrom theirtheilthelltheli hands
that filledtllefilled tlletiletiiethemin with greatgreat confi-
dence inin regard tbfl14eto those principles
as isis shown oilon a certain 6ccasionoccasionoccasion
where one of thetlletile apapostlesastlespstles uses lanian
like this our gospel came not
untount0 you inin word only butalsobut alsoaiso in
power and in the holy ghostthost andwidmid
in much assurance the people


